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It is tow said to be dcSnitely set-

tled that Trlnce Frederick V.'iiliani

("Unsor Friu,") with bia .

iit lbe renteDoial exposition nert
year.

The correspondent of tbe N. V.

Tribune, wbo did some tolerable

gucsring in 0Li9 during the late can-ra-

in that Sia;e, su down the ma-

jority lor tiovernor Hsrtraoft in th;a

election t frm 20.000 to 25,000.

Latest advices from Virginia

City, Nevada, aay that tbe losses

from lbe great fire will reach fully

four millions of dollars (ireat des-

titution prevails among tie poorer

classes, much rxftVring !j in propped
fur vbi'iu, kiil irg?Lt
nry itiaJe.

1STL

fjr others till more

''.IMHAM Vol lias

nuiuler o' persons to labor in foreig

countries as ms'onaries of the Mor-

mon abomination. Fourteen a ill go

to Great liriialn, one to iuerlund,
four to FcanJioavia, and eleven to
Australia and New Zealand.

A h ehaL dispatch from

states that there ie a strong prob- -

this Government continuance favor. In wit-..- .

hereunto hand
wia interiere to terminate lue
f ict now waging in Cuba. It is Hat
ed that the President bas become

more confirmed in the vies which

be Las long entertained on this sub-

ject, which, we iuler, are favorable to

tbe recognition of the independence

of Cuba.

Ft ll returns from Ohio show that
Haves beat Allen for Governor 5,549.

The balance of the Republican Slate
ticket is elected majorities ranging
from 3,943 to 4,830, except Young,

for Lieutenant Governor, who beats
Sham Carey Odell, the Tem

perance candidate for Governor, re

ceived in the entire State 2,597 votes

The election just closed in Color

ado for delegates to tbe Constitution
Convention of especial import

ance, in view of tbe fact that upon
those chosen will devolve tbe dutv
of adopting Constitution be vot
cd on by the people at an election

July next, which being certified to
tbe President, it will be bis duty,
der the law, to declare Colorado ad
mitted into the Union without any
further action by Congress. Color
ado will, therefore, take part in the
Presidential election, having three
electoral

Tne election for Mayor and City
Councilmcn teok place in Baltimore
on Wednesday of last week. The
contest was hot and exciting, and
the vote polled an enormous ene.
Tbe Democrats, who expected to
Lave not less than twelve thousand
majority, elected their Mayor by
2,731, and ten out of twenty mcni- -

Urs of the first branch of the city
council, and eight of tbe ten mem-lcr- a

of the second branch.
It is charged, and there appears to

be co doubt of the fact, that the
I'emocrats succeeded only through
immense frauds, and the election is
to be contested in the courts.

This result tbe city of Balti-

more, shows almost conclusively that
the Republicans and reformers will
carry the State to-da- y (2d,) and that
another State, which tbe Democracy
bare felt entirely confident of since
the war, will march of the ranks
of the "foul party."

Tiro men were poisoned ia a Mis
souri town a few days ago under pu
culiar circumstances. Pr. Sherman
and Mr. Parker went into Mr. Shank's
drug store Bevler and asked for a
drink, being bo saloon in tbe
place. Sbaaks said be Lad pri
vate temperance bottle,'1 which be
used bimsclf, and invited-the-

lake a drink, handing them a black
bottle from which be took several
ewallows himself, and tben handed it
to tbe gcBtlemen and went wail
a customer. Sherman and Parker
being dry, partook at once of Shanks'
'temperance Lottie," and in five mi
nutea dropped dead. Aa analvsis of
!be "temperance" liquor showed that
it was a mixture of hydrocyanic acid
and ftiiieley, the acid being in such

proportion that sixtr drops of
Shanks' favorite beverage were suff-

icient to produce death. There seems
to be no doubt that Shanks drank
from the same bottle, but bis stom-
ach being probably made of cast iron,
lie enjoyed its strength. To parties
like Sbcrxan and Parker it was, in-le-

a "temperance drink," they
will never driak any more whisky.

Tbs Government prosecation of
the 'Western "Whiskey King, having,
its headquarters at St Louis, bas
beea pushed wiih great energy uo-th- e

instructions of Secretary Dristow,1
and bas readied ia the conviction of
Joyce, agent, who was
its sharpest and most actire tool.
Joyce was a of unusual boldaess
and sagacitj, bnt, notwithstanding
tbe ability of the acfence, the jury
conricted bim upon every count in
tbe indictment Thus one corruption-is- t

will Meetre appropriate punish-

ment, and lis conviction is the col-

lapse of tbe whole King. The whis
key mea bad to believe ti.al J.ke
bribery of local officials was equiva-
lent to the bribing of every one in
Washington, and that when lhey bad
Becared men like Joyce they could go

with tbe anoet perfect impuni
ty. IMt cooTictioa of .Joyce bag
fcaotked tbein fat and caused tbe col-
lapse of all their acaemea. With all
their political influoooe and wealth
they cannot fight against tbe ioflezU
Vie purpose of the Secretarr of the
Treasury. Bristow has now
turned attention to the St Louis
Jrewers, waa , ,CCU8ed o(
taring defrauded tbe reveoci out

ArcoEMNU what has become an be bas sold bia magnificent up town years be has bwo known as

annual custom, tbe President bas is-- ; estab.isbment. I be sma.ler games
re ,n n equally bard up condition,

sued a proclamation Be.t.oj Prt: and lbe keepers of the rum-mill- s are
Thursday, November 2..th, as a day j ia efpair. It usetl to be a very
of national thanksgiving to (Jod cice thing fjr youn Pe Smythe to
His favors during the past year. e
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and caused the seal of the I'nited Mates to
be a flixed.

Done at the city of Washington this
?7th dav of October, in the vear of our
Lord one thousand eirht bunilrel and
Bevcntv-fiv- e. and the independence of
the I ci'ed b;a;cs the one hundredth.

L. t. Grant.
By the 1'iet.ident, Hamilton- - Fimi,

Becrcturv of ttate.

The qestion of reading tbe Uible

in tbe public schools bas
come to a lively climax in
Fairfield countv. in that State. The
Iloman Catholic priebt of the parish,
Father objected to the use
of the book, but the local Board of
School Visitors decided against him,
and directed the continuance of the
custom. Father McCertin according-ingl- y

entered the largest public school
in the pla.ee one morning recently,
during the reading of tbe Bible at
the openiner of the session, and or
dered the Catholic scholars to take
up their studies and pay no attention
to the reading, lie was summarily
ejected by the teacher, and the con-

sequence of the proceeding bas been

tbe outbreak of a very bitter religious
feud in the town.

Ol It SEW TOR K LETTER.

New Y'ork, November 1, 1S75.
THE

Possibly tbe world has heard
enough of the Tiltons; but there al-

ways is a curiosity to know some-
thing of the s and down-sitting- s

of those who huve been prom-
inently belore the public. Of tbe
children of Theodore and Elizabeth,
one only is with the Flor
ence a beautiful, bright.acconiplished,
good girl of seventeen. She loves
Theodore in an idolatrous fa.-hio-n,

and while she loves her mother no
less, she stays by her father, that his

may not be entirely desolate.
Mrs. Tilton is with btr mother, Mrs.
Morse. The people made
up the magnificent sum of $100 for
her, on which, 1 suppose, she is ex-

pected to live this winter. Theodore
is building up bis fortunes on the
lecture platform, lie is having
wonderful success all over the coun
try. He is probably the best plat
form orator m the country, and then
who is there who does not want to
see tbe man who tackled the great
pulpit Boanerges. The curiosity of
tbe public, Theodore's talent,
will give bim all tbe money be wants.
There are rumors afloat tnat

are in progress for a recon
ciliation between bim and his wife,
and i am inclined to believe there is
foundation for it. always
loved bis wife, and I know be be
lieves bcr more sinned against than
sinning.

never drtw bigjrer audi
ences than now, and seems never to
have had so firm a bold upon his peo
pie.

FAILVRES.

Tbe Wednesday morning papers
reported six failures, five of them
rather large ones, and every day since
the list is growing. This vear will
go into history as a disastrous one to
tbe mercantile classes but it wi;l
have a great d?al more charged to
it than it deserves. The fact is the
failures now being announced should
be charged up to tbe account of the
last three years, for these bouses
have, almost without exception, been
bankrupt for from three to five years.
So long as tbe times were and
credit eastiv obtained, they could
swim in tbe current, but tbe moment
pressure came, and tbeuauts tegan
to tighten up a trifle, down tbey
went Beside, this is a good time to
fail. The ruined man who might
squeeze along for a year or two more,
prelers to fail now, when be bas a
good excuse for it, and w hen he docs
not have to go Tor a good reason.
The Chicago fire and the failure of
Jay Cooke, wow Uvo splendid opportu-
nities tor shaky bouses to get out
creditably, and thousands did it. So
don't get at the loEg list
of failures. Those only are going

who ought to g, and the most
of them should have gone long ago.
Nevertheless,

BUSINESS

is horribly dull here an uocoujforu-bl- e

fact which tie merchants .cannot
give a good reason tor. it is not so
in other cities, especially thoae of the bttoa
West Chicago, St Louis, Cincin
nati, Toledo, and the other great
business centers of the country, are
all doing more than usual, and the re-
tailers ail over the country are pay--:
ing better than usuaL 1 have a eo- -
tion that York bas permanently!
lost a portion or its fade Hut bus
iness men have relied so long upon
her natural advantages, tbey have
Jrustei so much to them, that thev
Laid permitted other more enterpris-
ing points to steal trade, little by lit- -

ue, ini tue aggrcgu.8 makes

.doing

Beecher

aible for New lork U
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it
bat lucre will bave to be work Ione
to do U. adrauUces'

very much in this dav ol
railrnsiia nt lutinf. ltcr has An.
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back,

don't

.The gamblers are bavins a terriblr...
1300,000 during tbe past two .ears. Lf

suniK-r- . dnuK a bottle ct
splendid wicr, and lose a few hundred
at furo, and it etiua.ly nice
the proprietor of the house. Iu
those stores

tumble

c;n:.r.r.:

New
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were renting at enormous
and the young gentleman didnt

kn'.-- what to do with his money; but
n"W two-third- s of them are empty,
and the third End tenants at
balf tbe old rates, and Augustus Cods

di3'icuH to keep bis mother and
sifters, to sar nothlne of bia vices.
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a bo are interested in t'.e elections
in this city. There is a vast army
ot "strikers," m ho do not care a
straw who is eleeted and who de-

feated, but who depend upon the
elections to make money out of them.
There are thousands of well-dresse-

faiily-appearin- g men in the city, who
infest tie doubtful districts, and who
offer their "serices" to whatever
candidates ehoose to bid for them
Grst. They always control, or, at
lest pretend to control, a certain num
ber of sure votes that is, votes
which they can throw wherever it is
made their interest to place them
and the candidates are expected to
fee them, either in actual cash or
with a share of the fat places, in tbe
event of success. Of course sev-u- ty

percent, of these fellows are the
merest pretenders. They control
nobody, and their 6tock in trade is
impudence and Can-

didates new to the political field are
taken in by them ; tbe old ones laugh
at them. I overheard, tbe other
night, a conversation between the
proprietor of a flourishing rum-mi- ll

and his managing man, wbich illus-

trates the method in New York pol-

itics. Of course all the names are
fictitious:

Proprietor. lias Jones been a
bringing people in here to-da- y ?

anaijer. Not a man.
Prop. lie thinks he has a sure

thing of it, and don't propose to
spend any money.

Man. Smith was in to-da- y a doz
en times, and every time witn a
crowd of a dozen or twentv, and he
paid for 'em liberally. They all had
all they wanted.

Prop. Smith is a gentleman, and
he'll poll a sweeping vote in tbe
ward. If you get a chance let Jones
know what Smith is doing.

This brief conversation has meat
nit. Jones and Smith are running

for the same office, but as the party
nominating Jones has a large major
ity in the ward, be does not think it
necessary to squander money on the
election, Smith in tbe meantime, us
ing tbe grog-sho- p to make his calling
and election Eure. The patriotic pro
prietor of the rum-mi- ll wanted Mr.
Jones to know what Mr. Sirith was
doing, to alarm bim into using tbe
same weapons. The grog-sho- p pro-

prietor bates the candidate who will
not pay for grog, and all the influ-

ence ho can control is used in favor
of tbe one who pays for the most of
it. The few weeks before nomina-
tions, and the time between nomina-
tions and elections, is their harvest,
and they make the most of it Rum
is an important element in New York
politics.

THE FASHIONS.

As the autumn advances, more
compact and becoming styles of dress
make their appearance. The polon-
aise, so well adapted to cold weather
in its ample covering, is worn tight-fittin-

not very long in front, reach-
ing tbe knee, but nearly hiding tbe
skirt behind. This is the admired
form lor velvet overdresses. Cloth
sacques reach nearly to the knee in
front, but are quite short in the back,
rounding over tbe hips like mantles.
The trimming most used is mohair
braid, the garment being literally
covered with many rows of heavy
narrow braid, sometimes crossing in
diamond pattern, one row a finger
wide furnishing tbe edge. Feathers
or fur trim handsome cloaks of heavy
corded or nietallaise silk, which bas
quite done away with cloth for dres-wrap- s.

Presses of felt are the latest
invention, and it proves a desirable
material, at once warm, not easily
hurt bv rain, and verv light They
will be eagerly worn by those who
combine style and economy in select
ing new and popular articles while
they are fresh. sew ladies' cloth
with surface like felt, extremely
warm ac.i light, is used for tbe new
skirts. It comes in very dark blue
end gray, with quilted satin border
half a vard deep, and the weight is a
third that of felt, light aa tbe latter
always held.

Children's dress is nnusuallr be
coming and desirable. Little girls
wear gored sacqes or coates for the
street, with a cape having several
scojjoped rows of trimming to imi
tate einalier capes, xonng boys
wear deep-belte- d blouses with knee-pant- s,

or kilt suits with cunning lit
tle I lstcrs precisely lice men's coat's
of frieze and elveian beaver. Press
suits for little ones of four or five
are of dark brown or green, glossy
clots, with a jacket closed by one

ovfr a vest cut in lapels, tbe
skirt in deep pleats, es osoal. Tbe
cost cf a little boy's outt, day suit,
drew, and orercoat made in tie best
manner, at the best boose iq the city,
is ?.'S.

THE SEW SECRETARY OF THE

The altitude of tbe New York
press in tbe matter of the appoint
ment of Chandler, of
Aiicnigan, secretary of the Interior,
ia noi oniy untair, out orutai. I fity
ucoounce lue ptoiDtniCDt s on eo

serious showiug. Boston. L'onfxeai, ! trelJr,ncfit t0 l made, intimating, if
and Baltimore are taking the grt'a , - u k "sw:r,- lu"1 'Qe new cec-trad- e,

ad the great inland citties are 'ff '8,a ld'atbe1rer' ninnJ'. n1
thejoU.ios. It is not impos- - ovoiy me gentlemen

et

4

A

is

who are diecbargiag ti;eso Mule ink- -

squirts at ChandUr know bTm and
possibly tbey do not. I do, and J
predict 2t he will make tbe best
officer that departcet bas had since
Cox left it

not onlT of absolute out auown as v. iv v.
one tf "great enterprise, foresight, were unharmed. In-jul- also gives
method, shrewdness; be is out the fact that tbe mur.nce com-anr'hi-

but a drunkard. It strikes panies. though many of them Buffer

Lout Leiviiv. will rorue ur man.uhr, pay- -

what llc ivuu.iv noma iu
j.laees. They are precisely
that Jewell brought to tbe

for iOSt--e PfPartment. and we all
-

.

. .

i
-

. -

those

know
j ,i. ..i.mi OiAi nitriH win pi iur ma.WOai lit" uuuo IU mil !...Mark rov words, Chandler will ad- - given out by thjse known to be

l.oa-'sider- s' that Consolidated A irg nuthe duties of Lis office,

estlv. TijfrtroBslT. intelligent! v. I !d W dividends as though

Troe, be is a partisan, nut let it be ' prub.bly
remembered that those bowling at
Grant's Lee's on that account howled
just as loudly seven years a?o
cauM Le did not put partisans in
position. Time ill eonfounJ them.

THE WEATUTS

ia as delightful as weather can be.
Soft, balmy air and dry streets are
what we are reveling in no'. Look
cut for winter.

Aflflller Grea

PlETRO.

Fire

Virginia, Nev, Almost
Totally Destroyed.

Business Pert of the Place Swept
Away.

Ten Thousand People LlVitli
out Slielier.

Great Suffering Anticipated,

Ss Francisco, October 2u. A
rrpt fire is now raeriuc iu Viririuia
fitv which broke out early this
morning. Six or seven blocks are al
ready destroyed.

Later intelligence from irginia
City says: A dispatch just received
t thn office of tbe Consolidated lr- -

cinia Mining Company here, says:
Virginia north of Taylor street is

all burnt Our mills and works are
all rone. The fire is still raging.
The ensrines are useless. There is no
water.

rot- -

Tbe fire is still spreading. The
Catholic church and other buiidinjrs
will be blown up. Tbe Ophir Works
and tbe Bank of California building
are burned. The whole business part
of tbe town is destroyed. The Cath
olic church is now burning, thou-
sands of the inhabitants are rend red
homeless.

Owin? to the destruction of the
telegraph office and the press of pri
vate dispatches over ine line?, it uas
been difficult to obtain any connected
information concerning the Virginia
fire. The following, however, is un
doubtedly correct as far as it goes.
The fire broke out about daylight, in
a dwelling on a street near Taylor, a
point at about the southwestern limit
of tbe business and thickly settled
portion of the city. It spread, ex-

tending eastward toward the ravine
in which are situated tbe works and
mills of several prominent mines,
reaching as far as F street north-
ward. The flames crossed Union and
Sutton streets, covering a space of
about ten blocks, comprising, in the
words of one dispatch, almost every
decent building in tbe town. As the
fire worked tip C street, offices of tbe
Territorial enterprise and Chroni-
cle were destroyed. Piper's Opera
House was next in flames, and it be-

came evident that the railroad depot
and hoisting works of the Consoh
dated Virginia were in danger. The
water Eupplv was inadequate and tbe
engines of little use. Kecourse was
bad to blowing up buildings. It was
too late, however, and in a few mo-

ments tbe depot hoisting works
were on fire. Tbe latter were recent-
ly completed at a cost of several
dred thousands dollars, and were tbe
finest on the Comstock lode. Con
tinning to the north and east, the par
tially completed mill of the Californ
ia Mine and Consolidated inrinia
were soon in flames, wbich spread
still further north to the Ophir hoist
insr works, destroying them also.
which is about tbe limit of destruc-
tion in that direction, the Crc dying
out for the want of fuel

From Taylor s.reet near Church,
where tbe fire originated, it spread
southward against the wiud, destroy-
ing the Branch Bank of California
and Wells, Fargo & Co.'s express of-

fice and everything in its line. At
this point the Gould & Curry works
were in imminent danger, but were
fortunately saved. In short, nearly
the entire business portion of tbe
town is in ashes hotels, churches,
countr buildings, newspaper, tele
graph and eipress offices, all are
swept away. Over ten thousand
persons are homeless. The wind is
piercing, and much suuering is antic
ipated before temporary shelter can
be prepared.

It is impossible at present to con-jectu- re

the amount of loss. The de-

struction of the mills and hoisting
works above referred to will probably
entail a loss of a million dollars with-
in a radius of a few hundred lect.
Fortuuately the shafts of both Opbir

Consolidated were
bulkheaded, and tbe fire was kept
out of tbe mine6. Tbe Ophir men
say that possibly tle-- r loss may be
less than at first supposed, as the
building was of light frame, and
might burn without destroying the
machinery, Tbe Joes of buildings
and merchandise in the city must be
very, great although covered to a
irreat extent by insurance. It is not
known to what extent t'je mills
hoisting works were a, except
in case of the Ophir, here the loss is
placed at one hundred aud fifty to
two hundred thousand dollars, insur
ed for $70,000 in this ci-y- .

lbe news created tb greatest ex
citement, owing to the contradictory
natnre of the private re
ceived. California street was full of
wild rumors, and tbe telegraph and
newspaper offices were bet-iege- with
people anxiously seeking iuleliigence.
As might have been expected, stocks
felt tfcs effect of the disaster, and
when tbe x&rd opened on the call
of Ophir there zk$ & tremendous
rush, tbe atoYk selling as Jow as SSl.
Consolidated Virginia dropped to 210,
but subsequently rallied. The talk
on tbe street was very gloomy. At
first it was supposed that tbe disaster
wou'd entail tbe necessary stoppage
of all work in the Bouanza mines.
and tbat the recently reported break-
ing in of tba WiJxr would ioo& the
mines, and a general pni0 mi (Le-

pression ensued. This, however,
soon gave way to a belter feeling. It
was soon ascertained that the (Jouid
.t Curry works were all right, as
was also Ltm ' This wan con.
sidered tbe key 'lalh ppior; as far

iuau vw.ri. nc na uieicuant. otiuir reuuiiL. ana .avi:r en..
a manufacturer, shipper; be per--J & Currj punip9 are available to free
chased and developed immense tracts the mines from' water." If also trans-o- f

land in Michigan, and for forty pired that hoisting works on the

man Consolidated Virginia and California
integr.tr.

and and

Virginia

the insurance is with foreign compa-

nies wbich will be able to bear it,
- . ..f aTa.i !i4iin '

lit"
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at reduced figures. All
imhi had tbe el-i- u will commence, onsonuaieu

ftci to turn tbe of feeling, aud'B. A., like Ophir, bulk-u- w

gvneral itupieiou that headed by filled cages, believed to
be fafs. this afternoon came

ablv ?riouslv disastrous, us effect n

the financial interests of California
a ill be bat limited and temporary.
On the street afterward stocks ral
lied, and the feeling iu business cir-

cles was greatly improved.
The agent of Nells, i argo to,

at Citv bas for feet and as
aid fjr the people rendered homeless
and destitute by the contlagration.- -

A circular bas been telegraphed iy
Wells Fargo Jt Co., ct the it v. to
their agents in the principal towns on

the coust. directing tbeiu to seiia
contributions of fjod, clothing and
other iit'cer.sar:cs to the irginia
seeut free of charge. The agent
here Las telorranbed $1,000 to

on account of Wells. Farsro &

I'u.. San Fraucisco. The Board of
Brokers, at the close of the afternoon
ses.-io- D, held a but-ines- s meetiog aud
ifi (lllrt was subscribed in a few IUO- -

meuts, which will be at enee trans-
ferred by telegraph. The Pacific
Suck Exchange will tuke action in

tbe matter
But few detail have beeu received

in addition to what has already been
rennrtpd. It was ruttioied to-ci- ht

that the Ophir shaft was on fire, but

lter advices report that tbe fire only
extended down the shaft a short dis-

tance, being stopped by tbe bulk-

head. The amount of insurance
written in the burnt district is not as-

certained, but is supposed to aggre-

gate in the neighborhood of $1,000,
000. No report of losses is yet re-

ceived lroru agents, and it is impossi-

ble to state the .proportion of losses
to risks. A rouh estimate places
the total los9 at two millions. No
loss of life is yet reported.

The great number of people repor-

ted turned out of doors by the fire,
stated at ten thousand, is accounted
for by the fact that owing to the pe-

culiar mode of life led by the great
population engaged in mines, who
work by shift day and night, ia many
instances tbe same lodings are occu-
pied at different hours by numerous
tenants, and at no time arc house-
hold accommodations equal to tbe
demand of the population. Nearly
all lodging houses and dwellings oc
cupied by miners were in tbo track
of the conflagration, its northcastei'y
course being iu the immediate neigh
borhood of the mining works. Tbe
fire, bas now burnt out, and all dan-

ger is at an end.
San Francisco, October, 27. A

special dispatch to the Call, from
irginia says that tbe destruction of

the citv was owing to the bad man
agement of the engineer of the fire
department At tbe beginning of the
conflagration, wbich started in an
undertaking establishment on B St.,
spreading to an adjoining livery
stable, the strenms were turned on
the stable, allowing the flames to
communicate to tbe county buildings
adjomiDg, the lost l's
bold, and tbe wiud blowing briskly
from tbe west carried the flames
through the town. The water sup-
ply gave out, the engines aud bosc
were burned in the street, panic
seized the citizens aud the fire swept
on unimpeded, destroying everything
in its course.

Approximate figures from the in-

surance place the losses
sustained by tbem in tbe neighbor
hood of ?1,200,000. Among the
heaviest losers are the Imperial
aud Queen and Commercial L nion
about $100,000 each; North British
anj Mercantile, $G0,000 London
Assurance and Underwriters agency,
$30,000 each; Hartford aud Phoenix,
&c, some 35,000 each; other Eas
tern and foreign companies for smal-
ler amounts. Among local compa
nies the Commercial Ioscvj $100,000;
iiome Jiutuoi, $ou,ooo or more;
iiieman's Fund, $30,000. None of
the companies admit that they are at
all embarrassed by their losses. A
uispaicnirom IjOs Angeles promises
liberal subscriptions of money and
supplies.

San Iraxcisco, Oetober 27.
Additional Call special from Virginia.
By good fortune the wind shifted
anu toe soutn end ot the town was
saved but tbe hre still swept on
northwardly. The town presented
a scene of tbo wildest confusion and
panic, the streets were blocked
with goods and household furniture.
The recent scourgo of typhoid fever
caused the presence of many helpless
invalids, wbo were being carried to
places of safety by friends. '1 he ex
tortionate demands of tbe owners of
veh'cles, in one case at least, caused
a murder. A on B street eu- -

deavored to engage a teamster, and
unauio to comply his demands. The
in desperation drcva pUtol and shot

driver dead.
San Francisco, Octoler 27. The

Call's special from Virginia City
says it is at present impossible to
state the loss ot life. Two men were
killed on C street by a falling wall.
and there are numberless rumors of
other casualties. Hundreds of fami-lio- s

arc homeless and hungry. The
school houses, the only public; build-
ings left, are open to tbem, but if im-

mediate relief not extended, great
suffering will ensue. Utter demoral-
ization reigns ia tbe city. Men.
women and children wonder about
the streets, seeking shelter. Th sur
rounding bills are dotted with camp-fire-s.

A few saloons remainf but sup-
plies of iinuor baye not been lackinr.
aud the streets are cjire with, a

mob. The military are
patrolling tbe city for tbe protection
of property.

San Francisco, October 27 The
feeling on the street this morning
was better than yesterday and there
was lufi disposition to magnify the
disaster. L'ootridicti.ry reports are
8 tal Qoating about the Bfp in the
ypeir naau, souie proressiug to be?
lieve that duuago known by
insiders to be much greater tbau aX
roittc d. Tbe most authentic informa-
tion, however, is that tbe ebaft suf
fered no materiel injury. It is re- -

ported on frppurenily good authority
that the new boiytiog worts cf the
Lady VsLington njiue, wbicb ar;
similar in power aud psltpra to tbf.se
of Consolidated Virginia, will be Stt
upoo the latter JBioe without delay.
The works are now on tba I mi.as tbe stock market was con'co'raeti, ij'aefcinirton grounds, but nol yet inr i. .1 f 1IA srss r.p men Ihi lha Inninti nn I J :.' . . ....
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state conOdentljr that
parties

definite advices yet as to the extent
of the damage to" tbe several mining
properties involved. The total loss
bv the fire is now placed at from
three to four millions.

Sax Francisco, October 2S.

dispatches published this morning
aay the very latest from tbe mines is

that the smoke from Ophir is due en-

tirely to tbe first few timbers which
were burned. The at Ophir be-

lieve there is no fire below. The
machinery is to be covered in, and
much of it is good for use again. As

i.- - t8'jon as iiiuoers can oe uiu, rcuiuuvi-

tide which, was
the is is

Smoke

tbe

is

the

from seams of tbe bulkhead, but the
foreman says it came from Ophir and
that there caunot possibly be any fire

below. This is deemed strange by
manv. as there is no connection be
tween these mines except at a point
considerably below tbe one thousand

Virtinie telegraphed level,

companies

drunken

strong coal-iiK- e

cas cannot be into Savage, as the
connecting level is bulkheaded

From the information received
this morning from private sources, it
seems evident that the exact condi
tion of the mines is yet unknown.
Tbe presence of gas and smoke ex
cites considerable suspicion that some
serious damage bas been sustained in
the workings. In open session this
uioruiug a feeling of uncertainty was
manifested, and Opbir and Bouanza
stocks vibrated at figures off from
yesterday's quotations.

Later. rrivate dispatches con
vey tbe gratifying information that
tbe mines are all right. Men have
been through from Uould aud Curry
to Ophir. There was no fire in tbe
workings, aud no danger. The
water is decreasing. Tbe damage to
tbeOphir shaft is limited to a few feet
at tbe top. Consolidated V irginia
evidently feels the effect of this news,
having just gone up to 23;"frt.2f0 in
the board, against 232.V ia open ses
sion.

witti

irginia Citt, October 23.
have just bad 1 p. m. an interview
with Jchn Mackay. He says:
nave been through all tbe mines
this afternoon, and they are all right.
1 here is no gas or hre in any way
connected with the Curry mine.
When the old side shaft was burned,
now used as an ore shaft for the
Andes, the gas went through the
Latrobe tunnel and worked its way
into tbe mines. That gas is now
all gone. Work will be commenced
in the way of hoisting ore in the
consolidated V irginia within sixty
days, meanwhile, about three hun
dred tons will be hoisted daily
through the Gould and Curry shaft
from tbe Consolidated Virginia mine,
and we employ about three hundred
men immediately. W c have been
employing on Consolidated Virginia
seven hundred men. Four hundred
of these, together with those employ-
ed at the Consolidated Virginia mill,
must remain idle. If Opbir had not
been burnt, we could have hoisted
through their shaft as well as Gould
and Curry. Things look more cheer-
ful to-da- y than they did yesterday,
aud by spring everything will be
running as well, if not better, than
tbey did before the fire. Many me-
chanics and laborers will have to go
to California and return in the spring.
This they probably would have done,
even if no fire had taken place."

San Francisco, Obtober 28. The
work of obtaining and forwarding
relief to Virginia has been going on
vigorou&Iy to-da- Several ibousund
dollars were collected to-da- citizens
and corporations, especially miuing
companies, responding liberally,
Donations of clothing, blankets and
other necessaries were also forwarded
lbe favorable reports of tbe condi
tion of the mines received to-da- y

have bad the effect to create a much
more hopeful feeling ia business cir-
cles. A dispatch from Virginia savs
matters are much more cheerful. Tbe
women are doing a noble work iu re
heving the distress Large numbers
of men are already at work clearing
the grouud and rebuilding. Work
has commenced on tbe Ophir shaft
and men are clearing away the ruins
of the Consolidated Virginia works
One engine was found to be good.
Tbe record vault of the court house
is being dug out. The ruius of the
Bank of California are being cleared
away, and besides a good many
workmen are engaged for private
pariies.A number of firms have re-

sumed business. The insurance ad
justers are hard at work. The lia
bilities, as can at present be ascer-
tained, are about one and half mil-

lions. Prisoners held for petty of-

fences were set free, and the others
removed to Carson and ' Gold Hill.
There was a meeting of lawyers to-

day, to make such arrangements as
the necessities of the case demand.
A committee was appointed to call a
meeting of the county next Thursday,
to consult with regard to reconstruct-
ing the county buildings, and petition
for an extra session of tbe Legislature
to provide for cases arising from tbe
destruction ef records and munioipal
institutions. There was a light fall
of snow about noon and more

"Crooked" Whisky
Loals.

Cases ia SL

St. Louis, October 21. Late this
afternoon the following persous under
nuictment for defrauding tbe inter

nal revenue in connection with
crooked'' whisky appeared in tbe

United States District Court, and
th.-i- r counsel withdrew the pleas of
"not guilty" as to certain counts in
the indictments against tbem, and
subbtituted pleas of "guilty." 4- - h- -

Bernecker, B. 11. Engelke, Louis
Tuescher, 11. W. Ulricb, Alfred
Beals, E. B. Frazer, G. B. Binghams
J. W. Bingham, L. G. Quinlen, B.
A. Quinlen and W. U. Wadswortb,
This action caused a good deal of
comment, and is regarded as a victo-
ry for tbe prosecution. .Others, how-
ever, bint at compromise by tbe
Government, op ai least jnu'aia-- i

tion that if suub a course U putsued
by tbe defendants the penalty would
be light. A good, deal of speculation
is indulged in t, but nothing
definite as to tbe motives of the in-

dicted parties is known.

Fire at Halt Lake.

Sal L.vks Cisy. Oct. 23 A fira
broke out here last erpning'in Jyegaj';
building pr jfce Walker bouse,
aud spread rapidiy to tb adjoioiag
buildings, destroying several stores
and McKiminou's large stable.fI lie lire was cheeked ' between tbd
Walker house and tbe White bouse.
Tbe iose i c.-l)f- ated at from $15,000
tooioi"

female Kpiassler Arreslesl.

St. Alba Mk. V'r.. October ?.n i
icrunoe foougn can nave wcci.; . . j --- .-- v- -u ... uu uomuou aaa tac J3 ji!D'ie avaiab e woman rMatH j. "

One good effect t.ard timesis the mpro'nent business man in the ed tbrou-- b the Gould & Curry shaft,! on Consolidated tlrgtttf ia rfer ;! 2 -s- ton authoritipV 7.7. "f
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under full headway again. No sel. " I

ftallvra Eaa 7 Clia.
Boston, October 23. A year ago

last February, tbe bark Jewess, of
Boston, sailed from New South
Wales in the direction of Auckland

lies in theIslands, a group which
South Pacific ocean, near New Zea-

land. A few days later, tbe Boston
bark, Pella M. Long, and an English
bark, name unknown, followed on the
same course. No tiding! of the two
Boston vessels were received in this
city till recently, when Captain
Browerof Biddeford, Me., of the
bark Marathon of New York, return-
ing from a voyage'around the world,
brought back a terrible story in re-

gard to them. At one of tbe porta
at which he stopped be bad fallen in
with a sailor, or Borne one who knew
him, wbo purported to be tbe sole
survivor of the three crews.

Tbe vessels, he said, had become
becalmed in the vicinity of the Auck-

land islands, and laid there together
several days. Tbey were boarded
at night by cannabals, who came in
large numbers, overpowered the
crews, plundered tbe ships and scut-

tled them. Tbe men were carried
prisoners to the shore and furnished
food for a horrible feast of their cap-

tors No particulars of tbe fight, or
of the survivor's escape, were obtain-
ed, but the facts are pretty well au
thenticated, and the long absence of
the vessels furnishes good ground
tor believing that the story may be
true.

The survivor was one of the crew
of the Jewess, and be is said to have
related that the surprise was com-

plete, the vessels being some distance
from land, and no signs of enemies
having been s?en. The usual pre-

caution taken when a ship is becalm-
ed in the vicinity of laud inhabited
by savages, is to drive sharp nails,
placed closely together, through
boards which are placed over tbe
deck and fastened firmly down leav-
ing the sharp iron points sticking up.
It is then impossible for the bare
footed savages to step upon the deck,
and they are shot off at leisure.
This precaution was not taken on
board the Jewess, the survivor said,
because no danger wes expected. It
is understood th.'t no ship of the
United States navy is now stationed
in the South seas or within reasona
ble distance of the vicinity where the
terrible tragedy is said to have been
enacted.

Tbe Jewess was nearly 500 tons
burden. Captain Mayo, of Cbelsea,
was tbe managing owner. Marks
Gooings, of East Boston, Caleb
Eaton and Frank Lane were part
owners, i rank Lewis, of hast Bos
ton, was one of the mates. On the
three vessels there were probably
thirty men, but there names cannot
be ascertained, most of tbem having
been shipped in foreign ports. Time
will probably bring to light fuller
particulars of their horrible fate.

Cotton Mill Burned.

Philadelphia, October 31. The
Carleton Cotton and Woolen Mills,
on Hamilton street, between Twen
ty-thi- and Twenty-fourt- h Sts., were
totally destroyed by fire to-da- y. Tbe
fire broke out in one of tbe drying
rooms. A heavy wind prevailed,
wbich rendered the operations of the
firemen to some extent, useless. The
concern is Known as tbe tsruner s
Mills, having formerly been operated
by J. P. Bruner & Sons. A year
ago it passed into the hands of 1 bil--
p C. Garret & Co. Mr. Pavid L.

Lord, of New York, owned the prop
erty, and bas an interest in its man
agement Tbe mills were 400 feet
long, 130 feet wide and five stories
in height. Tbey contained very fine
macbinerv, which with the stock of
woolens, cottons and cloths, was en-

tirely consumed. The loss is estima-
ted at $4i0,000, on wbicb there are
insurances of $132,000 on buildings,
$193,000 on machinery, and $135,-00- 0

on the stock, divided among tbe
leading companies in this country
and England, no company losing
over $12,000.

Harder i Lynching-- la Xtkruka.

Omaha, Neb., October 30. On
Wednesday last Charles Patterson
shot and killed 11. W. Porter, chief
herder of Bottler's cattle on the
North Platte, sixty miles north of
Sidney, Neb., where Patterson was
taken under arrest. Last evening
the jail was broken into by a mob of
masked men, Patterson taken out
and hung up to a telegraph pole.
The Sheriff, however, with assist-
ance, overpowered the crowd and
cut bim down in time to save his
life. At four o'clock this morning
the mob again succeeded in breaking
into the jail, taking Patterson out,
and eventually hanging him.

Arrldrnt on the Paa Handle Railroad.

Cincinnati, October 30. A spe
cial defpatcn to tne tiicsirom Indi
anapolis says as a freight train on tbe

an Handle Ilailroad was approach
ing a bridgo near Cambridge, Indi
ana, last night during a terrifiic
storm; tbo engineer saw tne bridge
totter and fail. lie reversed tne en
gine and jumped off aod saved his
life. Tbe engine and four cars went
through, carrying the fireman and
brakeman and killing both. Tbeir
names were John Paily and
Zeigler.

A Harder and a Bad Lot.

Terre Haute, Ind , October 31.
James Martin, a farm laborer, thirty
years old, came to town to-da-y to see
bis mother, and got iuto altercation
with his sister's husband, John
Trader, by whora. b& was stabbed
fatally. He was tben chased by
Trader-an- d Trader's father, wbo had
a gun. He climbed tbe fence of bis
mother's house, and fell near by, ex-
piring immediately. Tbe murderes
ran to tbe river and escaped in a
skiff. Mrs. s first husband,
named Audrew Miller, killed her
father, wbo was named Irwin, about
three years ago. fJld 'l'raflPr last
Winter, whiie intoxicated, shot this
game sot) John, and. was imprisoned
for it for soma tlrpo

Mn-"s- arjs --a
A Kansas Hyslery.

Leavenworth, Ks., October 23
Tbe bodj of a young aod beautiful
woman, aeed about t wen tr-fiv- e

years, wai roundjn tba ritien hera
yesterday. Jb corps-- was rieblj
rjresspd. In the pocket of tne drees
was found $175. Also, a caul

js. DiaiKweii, a cnecs ior baj
iu Lien ven worm ana a passr . for. -iroiu unicago to Kansas Citj.

Kereus Tttm.

IJosTOjf, October 2J. A tuantily
of Dltro glyferinp, vr powder Was

last Right under tbe wjn,
duws of the Harvard college build
ing auu several hundred panes ; of
gia.--a It was a
escape from a.more serious damage.
some of tbe students, it i
were the perpetrators. '

EVIDENCE OF APPITIOrAL KAll'S
VPON THE BEVENl'E STAMTS P.

IJW UTT flVE TIMES o.

ncca daerels.

St. Lous, Oct 24 The brewers
of this city are considerably agita-
ted ; ver a report to the effect that
the i'nited States Government au-tbo-

es are preparing for a grand
raii o their establishments.
asserted that a sufficient amount
trotimonr baa been obtained to au

thoiize the seizure of learly all thej
large breweries in ov. iouia. wusi
after tbe sudden attack on tbe
Whiskey R'nS tnree .moctb3 ago,
Secretary Bristow was informed that
enormous frauds were being perpe-

trated by the brewers as weil as the
distillers, and he immediately direc-

ted that detectives be set to work on

tbe matter without delay, and that
no expense be spared to ferret out
the frauds and obtain, tl necessary
proof against the part ;s. Petec- -

tives have been at work ever since,
and it is asserted by , hose whose
facilities for are good,
that frauds to tbe extent of $30d,000
have been discovered, and that de-

velopments now being made will
ahow a still larger amount. These
frauds have been accomplished Btead- -

ily since 1873. A large
number of cases have been u ieartb
ed where tbe same revenue stamps
have been made to do servu-- e upon
as many as five and ten packages of
beer at different times, tbe Siamp be-

ing carefully moistened and removed
from the bung, instead of being d

when the package was opened,
as intended and required by the rev-

enue regulations. There is great un-

easiness among tbe brewers, as the
bolt is expected to fall at any time.

Tbe Indians.

St. Lous, October 39. A Kan-
sas City special says : News of a
startling nature was received in this
city to-da- y in regard to a fight which
took place on Tuesday between ITnit-e-d

States troops, near Fort Hays,
and a wandering band of Cheyenne
Indians. In tbe fight the Indians
drove back tbe troops and killed two
men. r resn troops were forwarded
from the fort, and a despatch receiv-
ed at tbe office of tbe Kansas Pacific
road ht states that these fresh
troops were attacked by Indians
while camped near Smoky Hill river,
on Thursday, and that tbe Indians
were again successful and made the
soldiers retreat with a loss of one
man killed and one badly wounded.
General Carr's command bad left
Fort Hays by special train for tbe
seat of war.

Earthquake la Tennessee.

Memphis, Tenn., October 23.
The earthquake last night created
considerable alarm in different por-
tions of Memphis. There were
three different shocks, each
other in rapid succession. The vi-

brations were strong enough to rat-
tle windows and crockery in a lively
manner, especially in the upper
stories of buildings, and in some in
stances caused a gaoeral stampede
amongst the occupants.

Prairie fires la Kansas.

Kansas City, October 30. Ex
tensive and destructive prairie fires
are raging in Southern'Kansas, along
tbe line of the Fort Scott Ilailroad.
At one place in Cherokee county the
Ves on three miles of track were
burned. Tbe Gre caught from the
locomotives, and at last accounts bad
swept over miles of tbe country, de-

stroying houses, fences and barns.

Afr leans Panlshee for MardrrlncEne- -
llsb Bailor.

L.ONPON, isovemoer J, 5:j0 a. m.

News bas been received of the Brit
ish expedition to punish tbe piratical
natives on tbe Congo river for mar
dering hnghsb sailors. Tbe entire
squadron on tbe west coast of A fri
ca was engaged, and sent boats up
the river. Many vilages were de
stroyed, and a large number of na-
tives killed. The British lost one
man killed six wounded.

Paper .Wills Burned.

Gettysburg, October 25. The., . ...lonawago raper Alius, six mules
north of Gettysburg, were burned on

night. Loss $35,000 : in-

surance $16,500. The fire was the
work of an incendiary.

New Advertisements.

JEGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby gim to all pemotii eonwrned

as Iegutefl, creditors or otherwise, that the follow.
Ins; aorounU hare passed register anl the mine
will be presented tor confirmation and allowance
at an Court, to be held at Somerset in
and for Somerset County, Fa., on

Thursday, October II, 1875,
rhers all persons Interested may attend if they
ttiin(! proper. -

Account ofJIary A. SfcMUlen, Admix, of Mary
Iead, dee,

Account of Hiram Morrison, adm'r ot Jane H.
Morrison, dee'd.

Account of Henry and Amos Walker, adm'rs of
John ii. Walker, dee'd.

Account or Jerome ii. Jennings, adm r of Is
rael ivnoaus. uec u.

Account of J. H. I'hl adm'r ol Solomon Knee,
deed.

Account of A. S. Mitchell and Jeremiah Listen,
ex'rs of Thomas Listoo, dee'd.

Account of Samuel Conip, ex r of Benjamin

Account or Michael Img, ex r of Magdalen
Long, dee'd.

Account nt E. J. and J. S. Merem and W. O.
Scbrork, ex'rs of Jacob J. d.

Account of U. L. Miller. i r l w. p. WVl.H.
onse, dee'd.

Account of Emmanuel J. Uchty. ex'r of Wm.Meyers, dee'd and testament iruaniu.. ... i
minor children of said dee'd.

Account of Michael Lonir. trustee for the sale of
tue rea. estate oi oiagoaieu Long, dec d.

Isaac Kaulfman. trustee for the aala at ih.estate of Jacob Custer, dee d.
Aceonnt o Samuel Kennel, vuardian or Ellen

fceifeu. S : ;

Aceotnt or Daniel awaioer fuardiau' of Ourls-ti- a

Sirsrner.
' ACoOUut Of JiMlM A nt.nir ...... II. .. .f T ! . t.

Qood. " S1t t
Account of John a). Uulderbaaia, guardian ofJoun ft. Slarteony. .,

gOURT PROCLAMATION'.
the Honorable Willi a M. Hall,

President of the several Courts of lliimnMiii Plm
of tbe Counties composing the sixteenth JudicialDistrict, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and Ter-Rin-

and General Jail Delirerv. for ih trial
all capital sua 6tnc upewKr la U.e taid ItMlrU-t- ,

ttnd LKwrw A. Trn-MM- snd Jtus Mim-ir- f, lZ
dmres, Judges of the Courts of Common Fleas,ndJustices of the Courts or tryer ami Terminer, and
fjf6iMfal Jail Delivery, IT;i lha trial uf all apltalj,d otlitrolHsndeLj In IheUount of sjoiiierjet, havs

ued their precepts and to me directed, for hold-ing a Court of Common Plea, and Ueut-ra- l Quar-
ter Serious of tbe Peace, ami Ucr.eml I.iil
( nd Cvurt ut Oyer and Terminer, at Suuieret

On Xeaa, Sevetaber S, 1T1,
NotiCE j krrtif efees to an the Justice J. '.

Feace. the Otroner mm! l3nntMM wo hi
County of Somerset, that they be then and there intncfrrtrtnerptersons. with thirf.kiia i...:tt'5,ekaiunatiou, ai,d oilier ieu.utica,ive to
dothose things which to their offices ami fn thatPr'!f appertain t he done; snd alio, they who
wo' urpmiia wuiutuuB prisoners mat are or sualos IB ine jau oi omcret County, to be thei an

OOQtainini cards thn name ! "J, satrUi9t trtrn saa shnll rM mat. d
,,Bnaf t SHEKirra OrririJ OLIVtlU UN EFFEH,, r Vf if ui i .

exploded

suaaereq. narrow

supposed,
-

informatiou

January,

following

Satusday

aonicraet, Oct. f, (

AT

Klierta.

Watches! Watches! Watches!

E. P, ROBERTS A SONS,
. -- . .

No. 16 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgb.

tttj' (H."1 B1' Silver American Watches, L-- e'

(iold Watefaea, ulce eory jeeiry,
Chains, Stlrer and plated Ware, Spoons, Cstlery,

K. R We bare the largest stoak ef Wk'rhes
In the city, ami offer theia at the eery lowest
prices. Send for priee list of W alehes. or ml! and
eml as whes In the city. No trouble In snow so

godt snd give you priois.
" " -- ' '.'

I

j Xrre Adrrrtitement.

rPIU STEES' SALrl
My ilrtu of iIm-t- to. I oritur of th 'r of

Ciiumi ft'kwa M tmntf. !'.. mmi tn
mm .1 iirrtrl. tht-- r to xptwil to puNtr ,

I vn the prvouar. ua Mim-Uy- . tba tk it m irT
Wi, lb lwl"iif prnfwny. vis ; j

! kpisixI ntini uttm arr. ftiuinl In ! ; ir
j t'rvurrh pniwfy.

Trrnu : 4m-hl- f of In MirltM bom la ha

wo ynt. wt bat Interne.
Si.i u cvmiaeDt-- a at one a rliw-l- t p. v

day.
. Of KU

aako.n mhk in.I'ruMaa.

Ht bow opened

1 Large and Complete Assortment ef
:km1 for

Fall and Winter Wear.
Tbay hare a eomplets assortiasnt ol

Intlis' Fur,
DrcMM fools,
Fell NklrtM,

Hoop Skirts

CIovw,

Shoes,

And Pelt over Shoes,
MEN AND BOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, 5cO- -

Underclothing for Men and Women

A large aMortment ot

HARDWARE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A large stock of Due ami mm

SAL
Ily the or

Prices as Low as

C. & O.

Oct. 30.

FVS SALES.

T
ISarrel Sack

Possib'p.

II0LDERBAU3I,

Somerset, Pa.

gllKllIF
Hy rirtue of sundry writs of Fieri VsHu n.i

veu.mt..iil exponas lued out of the Cuort of
Common Pleajol Somerset count t. Fa., and tomedirected, 1 will expose to sale by "publle outcrr, atthe Court House, In Somerset, cn

Friday, November 5, 1875,
the following; des'ribed real eilute to wit:

All the riitt.t, title, interest, and claim of B.
Smith ot, in and to tbe lollowins; described real es-
tate. Tti: a certain tract of land situate in Mcy-eraln-

horouxh, Somerset county. ta., cut) turn-
out acre, more or lesa, with s framedwelling house, stable, and other buildine thert-o- n

erected, adjoining ,,t9 f Ueorire Werner on
the north, Churirs ltively on the east, Main-S-
on the south, and the heirs of Peter Meyers, deedon tne west, wun the appurtenances. Taken In
execution as the property ol B. Smith, at the suitof C. H. Baugber a Co.

ALSO
All the riKlit, title, interest, and claim of Solo-

mon 'Jrlnl ol, in aud to the following describedreal estate, Tiz;
A certain lot of ground situate in Meversda'eborough, Somerset county. Fa., containing oneacre, more or less, with a two-suv- I ramd welling house, and stable I hereon erected.Bounded on the n.irth by KeTstone arenne, on theeast by lands ol the heirs ol Feter Meyers, dec!and on Ihe south by alley; with the appurtenances,

lakcu in execution as the proiwrty of SolomonUriul, at the su.t ol C. H. Hauguer a Co.
ALSO

All the right, title, interest and claim of E. H
Marshall, ol, in and to the following real estate,

A certain lot of b round situate in Sotur h...
Somerset county. Fa., containiug acres, wttii

ory brick siore house thereon erected
bounded l.y lot ol H. C. Beerits on Ue north. H.r.ncneu on ine east. Main streeton the south,aqd Main Cross street un the west, with the aii?
purtenaoccs.
.,1,1';,'n.la n'n as the property of E. U.Marshall at the suit of Fatton i Hurst et aL

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and e!alm of JohnH. Henlonl and E. S. Aahcum, trading as Ben lordaAsbcum,, of. iu and to the toiiowuig describedreal estate, rtz:
Four certain lots of eronni! ilitillnU.i..M

dale bor., Somerset couuty. Fa., containing
acres, adjoining street on the norta east,Rorth street on the north west, ami all. , ih.south east, with the appurtenances.

o ui execution as tne property of Bedforda Aahcum at the suit ol McComas, L'llmau a Co
ALSO

All the right, title, iuterest and claim of JamesBagley, of. in and to the following .i.roiestate, ylx:
A certain tract of land sitaate In Nh.,i,i,..

township, Somerset county. Fa., containing 62acres, more or less, ol which there are about Juacres cleared with a l' story dwelling house a-- ,4

log stable thereon erected, adicin.nir An,la.,r ...
(?e Foorbangh,' WIluuKh a Sanncr and ether.
W''a 'he appurtenances, " '

Taken In execution as the property of JamesBagler at tbe suit of S. Fhilson a Co.
ALSO

All the risrhf, title, intereft an,! clul aj.ij...
Meyers, of, ut and to tbe following described ri

A certain tract of land situate In Mey.
ersda.e bor. and Summit townanip, Somerset CuFa., eoouiniug ti acres, more or or less, ot whichhere are acres clear, with aeyeiul dweUing
houses, stable and grist mill and other buildings
'hereon erected, aojoin tug lands of Oliuger andBerkley s heirs, Buechiey snd others, withthe appurtenances.

No. a. A certain tract of land situate In Sum-
mit township, Somerset county. Fa., containingacres, more or less, of which there is about 186
acrescleared, with six dwelling bouses and otherbuildings thereon erecte I, adjoining Meyeisdnle
borougu and known as the Henry Meyers tract,
with tne appurtenances.

Taken Iu execution as the property of NelsonMeyers at the suit of Francis J. Countryman's
use et aL

ALSO
All the right, title, iuterest andcta'tr, o W

.?.Vt:2 Ml? W-at- sjj

Four certain lot of nunj i, ...... .
of Oarrett, Sonicc-

-
untyT ?CTtan"nthe general plan of sold (own a"lots

fcian-- :?, with a Large frame planinir
tnereon erected, bouoded Lafayette,fcrson Center Streets Blackberry a!?..

wi;n sugar alley twi

ffos: so, (if
mill build- -

in by JBLand ami
& side, runniug uetwevulots os. 81 and t wfth the appurtenances.

&aeu in execution am i ha - r.
Shaler at the suit of Daniel fiethey, executor ofSarah JltlBcy, deceased.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and elaim or Wm.

B- - Humbert, oi, in and to tbe following descrnx-- d

A ttatain tra.t ot jiua situate in fife ylilar" o
Summit Mills, Soi kcraet county. Fat., containing
1 acres, more or less, with a three story iiimtrcfhotel, harlog s front of loo feet and depth of 41
reei, wits a fV jtory back building

adioiuing lauds ol EphMiin Mil'thereon
ler, Widow ferret and others, with the ai.purtenances I r
Ten InexecgtHin aa the property of Wm. B,

Huuiliert at the suit of Ldward Kelm .n.l M.riiJ
l1'. nulnu huaines s Kelm a Wlotlle, et al

TLKMS. Any erson purchasing at tbe above
sale will please take ntHice that ten percent ofthe purchase money win hm ..'J -

. - . . as soon as
the property is knocked down, otherwise ii willagain be exposed to sale. The residue ol the pur-
chase money must be paid on or belore the "th ufVoveuiWr, tbe oky r.cd by tneCo..rt iT tnior SiMsrljTs deed, add no Used9iil be acknowledged unuf the purchase monu U
paid (jj lull. . T :

. Sberi'ff,

JSO. B1CKS.

)2i

Lastrs a. BICKS

Aieflls fir Fire aaJ Life mm.
JOHN mCKS&SON,

And Real Estate Brokers..- - - - - y .,

ESTABLISH El 1)0.'
Fersuns who desire to sell, bay or exchange prop-

erty, or lor rent will find it lo their advantage to
register the description thereof, a no charge la
made unless sold or renter. Ileal estate bsaines)
generally will be promptly attended to.


